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No. 658

AN ACT
To provide for the organization, incorporation, operation and

supervisionof cooperativesavingsand credit associations,to be
termed credit unions; designating such credit unions as cor-
porations and defining their powers and duties; conferring
certain powers and duties on the Departmentof Banking;
and providing penalties.

Credit Union The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
Act. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Short Title.—This act shall be known and
may be cited as the “Credit Union Act.”

Section2. Definition andPurpose.—Theterm“credit
union,” as used in this act, meansacooperativeassocia-
tion incorporatedunderthis act or underthe act of May
26, 1933 (P. L. 1076),its amendmentsandsupplements,
for the purposeof promoting thrift amongits members
and creating a source of credit for such members, at
reasonableratesof interest,for provident purposes.

Section 3. Method of Incorporation.—A. A credit
union may be formed, pursuantto the provisionsof this
act, by sevenor more incorporators.Such incorporators
shall be naturalpersonsof full agewho are residentsof
this Commonwealthandwho havea commonbond of as-
sociationasprovidedin section 6 of this act.

B. Articles of incorporationshall be signedby each
of the incorporatorsand acknowledgedby at least seven
of them beforeanyofficer authorizedto takeacknowledg-
mentswithin this Commonwealth.The articlesof incor-
poration shall set forth:

(1) The name of the proposedcredit union, which
shall contain the words “credit union.”

(2) The classof servicesto be performedby thecredit
union, which servicesshall be within the scopeof activi-
ties of suchassociationsas set forth in this act.

(3) The principal place where its businessis to be
transacted.which shall be within this Commonwealth.

(4) The term for which it is to exist, which may be
perpetual.

(5) The par valueof its shares,which parvalueshall
not exceedten dollars ($10) for eachshare.

(6) The namesandpostoffice addressesof the incor-
porators,andthe numberof sharessubscribedby each.

(7) The namesand residencesof eachof the first di-
rectors,not less thanfive in number,who shall serveun-
til the first annualmeetingof the credit union, andthe
nameandresidenceof the treasurer.

(8) The commonbond of membership.
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(9) Any provision, not inconsistentwith law, which
the incorporatorsmay chooseto insert for the regulation
Of the businessand the internal affairs of the credit
union.

C. The articlesof incorporationandtwo copiesof the
proposedbylaws for the generalgovernanceof thecredit
union shall be presentedto the Departmentof Banking,
togetherwith suchreasonablefeesasshall be established,
by the department,for such examinationand such in-
vestigationas it may deemnecessaryto ascertain:

(1) Whether the characterand generalfitness of the
incorporators,directors,andthe treasurernamedin the
articles of incorporationis satisfactory.

(2) Whether the characterand numberof the group
proposedto beservedaffords reasonablepromiseof suffi-
~ient support for the enterpriseso as to makethe estab-
lishment of the proposed credit union economically
advisable.

(3) Whether the incorporators,directorsand group
proposedto be servedhave a common bond of associa-
tion as provided in section 6 of this act.

(4) Whether the proposedcredit union unduly en-
croachesupon thefield of membershipof any othercredit
union.

(5) Whether the application is in proper form and
within the purposeof this act.

Within sixty daysafter receiptof the articles,the De-
partment of Banking shall, upon the basis of the facts
disclosedby the applicationandits investigation,either
approveor disapprovethe articles.

D. If it approvesthe articles, it shall endorseits ap-
proval thereonand forward the articlesto the Depart-
ment of State. The Departmentof State shall, upon
the receipt of the articles, file the sameand issue to the
incorporators,or their representative,a certificate of
incorporation. Upon the issuanceof the certificate of
incorporation,the corporateexistenceof the creditunion
shall begin. The certificate of incorporation shall be
conclusiveevidenceof the fact that the credit unionhas
beenincorporated.

E. If the Department of Banking disapprovesthe
articles,it shallreturnthemto the incorporators,stating
in detail its reasonsfor doing so.

Section 4. Amendmentof Articles.—Thearticles of
incorporationmay be amendedat anyregular or special
meetingof the credit union provided written notice of
the meetingandof the proposedamendmentor amend-
mentsis furnishedeachmemberat leastten daysprior
to themeetingat which suchamendmentor amendments
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will be considered.Amendmentsto the articlesof incor-
porationmustbe approvedby two-thirds of themembers
presentat any meeting at which the amendmentsare
considered,andthe proposedamendmentsshall be acted
upon oniy in the event a quorum of the members,as
provided in the bylaws, is present. Articles of amend-
ment shall be filed with the Departmentof Banking. If
the Departmentof Banking finds that the articles of
amendmentconformto law, it shall endorseits approval
thereonand forward the articlesof amendmentto the
Department of State. Upon receipt of the articles
of amendment,the Departmentof State shall file the
same and issue to the credit union a certificate of
amendment.

The articlesof amendmentshall be signedandverified
by the presidentand secretaryof the association,and
shall set forth:

(1) The nameand principal place of businessof the
creditunion.

(2) The amendmentor amendmentsas adoptedby
the members.

(3) Thedateof the meetingat which the amendment,
or amendments,was adopted.

(4) That notice of the meetingat which the amend-
ment,or amendments,wasconsidered,wasgiven to each
memberas provided in this act.

(5) That at Uje ~eetiug at which the amendment,or
amendments,was considered,a quorum of the members
waspresentas providedin the bylaws.

(6) That the amendment,or amendments,was ap-
provedby two-thirds of the membersthen present.

Section 5. Powers.—A. A credit union shall have
the following generalpowers:

(1) To continueasa corporationfor thetime specified
in its articles of incorporationsubject to the power of
the General Assembly under the Constitution of this
Commonwealth.

(2) To maintain and defend judicial proceedingsin
i1~eorporat& name.

(3) To adopt and use a corporateseal, andalter the
sameat pleasure.

(4) To haveand exerciseall of the powersandmeans
necessaryto effect the purposeor purposesfor which
the credit union is organized.

B. A credit union shall have the following special
powers:

(1) To receivethesavingsof its membersas payments
on shares.
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(2) To make loans to membersfor provident or pro-
ductive purposes.

(3) To make loans to any cooperativesociety or
societies,or other organizationor organizations,which
havemembershipin the credit union.

(4) To makeloans to memberssecuredby mortgages
which are first lienson improved real propertysituated
within this Commonwealth, the improvementbeing an
established dwelling house for not more than four
families which is owned by the memberof the credit
union making the mortgage and occupied or to be
occupied in whole or in part by such member. Such
mortgagesshall not exceed seventy-five per centum of
the fair market value of the property: Provided,That
sharesof the credit union ownedby the mortgagormay
be assignedor pledgedas additional collateral security
for the mortgageloan and, in such event, the mortgage
loan grantedupon such property may be increasedby
the withdrawal value of the additional pledgedshares
to an amountnot to exceeda maximumtotal mortgage
loan of ninety per centumof the fair marketvalue of
such real property and the credit union may release
this additional collateral whenever the mortgageloan
meetsall of the requirementsof this act and could be
madelegally at the time of releasewithout the require-
ment of additional collateral. Mortgageloans shall be
amortizedby approximatelyequal paymentssufficient
in amount to pay all interestand effect full repayment
of principal within a period not in excess of twenty
years. Mortgageloans on any one property shall not
exceedtwenty thousand dollars ($20,000) or five per
centumof the paid-in capitalof the creditunion, which-
ever is lesser. The aggregatetotal of mortgageloans
shall not exceedtwenty-five per centum of the paid-in
capital of the credit union. The provisions of this
clauseshallnot be construedto apply to any mortgage
loan owed to the credit union upon the effective date
of this act or to the readjustmentor refinancingof any
suchmortgageloan, nor to a purchasemoney mortgage
takenby the credit union upon real estateownedby it.

Without regardto thelimitations as to the amountand
term of any mortgageloan or the aggregateamount
of all mortgageloans set forth in this clause,a credit
union may grant any mortgageloan which is insured
or guaranteed,in whole or in part, by the United States
or any instrumentalitythereof,or if thereis a commit-
ment to so insure or guarantee.

(5) To make loansto other credit unions or Federal
credit unions locatedwithin this Commonwealth:Pro-
vided, That the term of such loans shallnot exceedone
yearandthe aggregateamount outstandingon all such
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loans shall not exceed ten per centum of the paid-in
capital of the lending credit union.

(6) To deposit its funds in State banks,bank and
trust companies,savingsbanks,or nationalbankingasso-
ciations located in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

(7) To invest its funds in the following investments:
(a) Bondsor other interest-bearingobligationsof the

United Statesor thosefor the paymentof the principal
and intereston which the faith andcreditof the United
Statesare pledged;

(b) Bondsor other interest-bearingobligationsof the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniaor any county, city,
borough,township, incorporatedtown or schooldistrict
thereofor anauthority which hasbeencreatedasabody
corporateand politic under any law of this Common-
wealth;

(c) Sharesof any building and loan or savings and
loan association,organizedunder the laws of this Com-
monwealth,or of any Federalsavingsand loan associa-
tion to the extentto which the withdrawalor repurchase
value of such sharesis insuredby the FederalSavings
and Loan InsuranceCorporation pursuantto the pro-
visionsof the NationalHousingAct, its amendmentsand
supplementsheretoforeor hereafterenacted;

(d) Bonds and notes of the PennsylvaniaHousing
Agency createdby the act of December3, 1959 (P. L.
1688), known as the “Housing Agency Law~”

The provisionsof this clauseshall not apply to any
investmentslawfully ownedby a credit union upon the
effective dateof this act.

(8) To borrowmoney subjectto thelimitationsherein-
after set forth.

(9) To make, amend, alter and repeal bylaws not
inconsistentwith law, for theregulationof its affairsand
the conduct andmanagementof the credit union. Im-
mediately upon the adoption of the bylaws, or any
additionsthereto,or anyalteration,amendmentor repeal
thereof,notice of such fact and a copy of such bylaws
or suchalteration, amendmentor repeal,shall forthwith
be sentto the Departmentof Banking. TheDepartment
of Bankingshall, within sixty daysafter receiptthereof,
havethe power to disapprove,for any reasonablecause
statedin writing, any such bylaw or anysuch alteration,
amendmentor repealthereof,but the bylaw, alteration,
amendmentor repealshall be effectiveuntil the depart-
ment disapprovesit and gives notice thereof to the
credit union.

(10) To hold, purchase,mortgage,alter, improveand
sell such real property’, and furniture and fixtures to
be used therein, as the purposesof the credit union
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require and which the credit union occupiesor intends
to occupy for the transactionof its businessor partly
so occupiesand partly leasesto others: Provided,That
the cost,at the time of acquisition,of suchrealproperty
and furniture and fixtures therein shall not exceedin
theaggregatefifty percentumof the unimpairedsurplus
and undivided profits of the credit union or five per
centumof its unimpairedcapitalup to onemillion dol-
lars ($1,000,000),plus threeper centumof its capital
over one million dollars ($1,000,000), whichever is
greater, exceptwith the prior written approvalof the
Departmentof Banking.

(11) To purchasegroup insuranceat reasonablerates
on the lives of its membersin an amountnot to exceed
the respectivesharesbalancesof such members.

Section 6. Membership.—Creditunion organizations
shallbe limited to groupshaving a potentialmembership
of one hundredor more adult personsand a common
bond of associationwithin a well definedcommunity or
rural district by reasonof occupationor of membership
in a religious congregationor fraternalor labororganiza-
tion. The membershipof a credit union shall be limited
to and consist of the incorporatorsof the credit union
and such other persons, having the common bond of
association,set forth in the bylaws, as havebeen duly
admitted members,have paid the entrancefee as pro-
vided in the bylaws, have subscribedfor one or more
shares,and have paid the initial installment thereon.
Organizationscomposedprincipally of the same group
as the credit union membershipmay be members. Em-
ployes of credit unions may be membersof such credit
unions. Personswho are members of the immediate
family of a memberof the credit union andwho share
the same domicile with a membermay be elected to
membership,but may not hold office.

Sharesmay be issuedin trust for or in joint tenancy
with the right of survivorship with any persondesig.
natedby the credit union member,but no joint tenant
or beneficiaryof a trustshallbe permittedto vote,obtain
a loan, or hold office, unless he is within the field of
membershipand is a qualified memberin his own right.

Section 7. ReportsandExamination.—Creditunions
shall be under the supervision of the Department of
Banking of the Commonwealth. The Department of
Banking is hereby authorizedand empoweredto issue
generalrules andregulationsand specific orders for the
protectionof membersof credit unions for insuring the
conductof the businessof credit unions on a safe and
soundbasisandfor the effectiveenforcementof this act.
Credit unionsshallreportto the Departmentof Banking
as often as may be requiredby it and at leastannually
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on blanks suppliedby the departmentfor that purpose.
Supplementaryreportsmay be requiredby the depart-
mentfrom time to time. Credit unionsshallbe examined
as often as may be requiredby the departmentandat
least annually,and the departmentmay usesuch other
methodsof assuringitself of the condition of the credit
unions as it shall deemadvisable. The cost of all such
examinationsand inspectionsshall be paid by the credit
union. A credit union shall also pay annually its pro-
portionateshareof the overheadexpenseof the Depart-
ment of Banking determinedby generalrule or regula-
tion of the department. Forfailure to file reportswhen
due,unless excusedfor cause,a credit union shall pay
to the Departmentof Bankingfive dollars ($5) for each
day of its delinquency.

If the departmentdeterminesthat a credit union
(i) is violating any of the provisionsof this act or any
rule or regulation of the departmentissuedunder and
within the authority of this act, (ii) is conductingits
businessin an unsafemanner, (iii) is in an unsafeand
unsoundcondition to transact its business,or (iv) is
insolvent, the departmentmay servewritten notice of
its intention to take possessionof the credit union. If
the conditioncontinuesfor a periodof fifteen daysafter
the giving of such notice, the departmentmay, in its
discretion, take possessionof the businessand property
of the credit union and retainpossessionuntil suchtime
as the condiLiUn predicatingsuchaction is remediedor
until the affairs of the credit union are finally liquidated.
The departmentmay takesimilaraction if any report is
not filed within a period of fifteen days after it is due.

Any personaggrievedby theactionof the Department
of Banking in taking possessionof a credit union may,
within forty-five days but not thereafter,appealto the
Dauphin County Court whereuponthe matter shall be
set down for hearingdc novo.

Section 8. FiscalYear.—Thefiscal yearof all credit
unionsshallendon Decemberthirty-first of eachyear.

Section 9. Meetings.—Theannual meeting shall be
held at the time, place and in the mannerindicatedin
the bylaws. Special meetingsmay also be held in the
mannerprovidedin the bylaws. At all meetingsamem-
ber shall havebut one vote, irrespective of his share-
holdings. There shall be no voting by proxy, but any
member,other than a natural person,may eastits vote
through an agent duly delegatedand appointedagent
in writing.

Section 10. Elections.—At the organizationmeeting
and at all subsequentannualmeetings,the credit union
shall elect a board of directors of not less than five
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members,a credit committeeof not less than threemem-
bers, and a supervisory committee of three members,
all to hold office for such terms, respectively, as the
bylaws provide and until successorsare duly qualified.
A membershallnot serveon more thanone of the com-
mittees. Not morethan one memberof the board, who
shallnot be the treasureror an assistanttreasurer,may
serve as a memberof the supervisorycommitteeor of
the credit committee. A statementin writing of the
namesand addressesof the membersof the board and
the committeesand the officers shall be filed with the
Department of Banking within ten days after their
election and qualification. For failure to file suchstate-
mentswhen due, unless excusedfor cause, the credit
union shallpay to the Departmentof Banking five dol-
lars ($5) for eachday of its delinquency.

Section 11. Bylaws.—Theoriginal bylaws of a credit
union shall be adopted by the incorporators of the
credit union and copies thereof shall be transmittedto
the departmentalong with the articlesof incorporation
as provided heretoforein this act. Thereafter,bylaws
shall be adopted, altered, amendedor repealedby the
majority of the shareholdersat any annual or special
meetingof the credit union, if notice thereof is given
in accordancewith the bylaws, at which a quorum of
the membersas provided in the bylaws, is present.

Section 12. Directors and Officers.—A. At the first
meeting,the directorsshall electfrom their own number
a president,one or more vice presidents,a treasurer,
and a secretary. The same individual may be both
treasurerandsecretary. The directorsmay appointone
or moreassistanttreasurers. The directorsmayappoint
a membershipofficer from among the membersof the
creditunion, other thanthe treasurer,an assistanttreas-
urer, or a loan officer, to approveapplicationsfor mem-
bership under such conditions as the directors may
prescribe;exceptthat suchmembershipofficer soauthor-
izedshall submitto thedirectorsat eachmonthlymeeting
a list of approvedor pendingapplicationsfor member-
ship received since the previous monthly meeting,
together with such other related information as the
bylaws or the board may require. The directorsshall
have general managementof the affairs of the credit
union and are specifically required:

(1) To act on applicationsfor membership;
(2) To determineinterestrateson loans;
(3) To fix the amount of the suretybond which shall

be required of all officers and employeshandlingmoney
which amountshall be not less than the minimum sched-
ule establishedby the Departmentof Banking;
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(4) To declaredividendsor recommenddividends as
provided in the bylaws;

(5) To transmit or cause to be transmitted to the
membersall proposedamendmentsto the bylaws;

(6) To fill vacanciesin the board and in the credit
committeeuntil successorsareduly chosenandqualified;

(7) To determinethe maximumindividual sharehold-
ings and,subjectto the limitations containedin this act,
the maximum individual loan which can be made with
or without security;

(8) To have chargeof investments,mortgageloans
and loans to other credit unions and Federal credit
unions but not loans to memberswhich are under the
supervisionof the credit committee as provided here-
inafter;

(9) To fix the amount of compensationof directors,
officers, committee members, the loan officer and em.
ployes;and

(10) To determine whether and to what extent an
interest refund to membersof record at the close of
businesson Decemberthirty-first shall be paid in pro-
portion to the interest paid by each borrower during
that year, except that no interest refund may be au-
thorized unlessa sharedividend of not less than three
per centumhas beendeclaredfrom the earningsof the
last precedingyear.

B. Duties of the officers shall be as determinedby
the bylaws. A memberof the board of directorsand
membersof the credit committee and the supervisory
committeemay be compensatedif the credit union paid
a dividend of not less than three per centum from the
earningsof the last precedingyear:Provided,That the
Departmentof Banking may prohibit or regulate the
payment of compensationof directors, committeemem-
bers, and officers, exclusiveof the treasurer,if it deems
such compensationexcessiveor if, in its opinion, the
financial conditionof the credit union is not such as to
warrant the paymentof suchcompensation.

Section 13. Credit Committee.—Thecredit committee
shall havethe supervisionof all loans to membersother
than mortgageloans and loans to other credit unions
and Federalcredit unions. Applications for loansshall
be in writing on a form preparedfor that purposeby
the credit committee,andall applicationsshall set forth
the purposefor which the loan is desired,the security,
if any, offered, andsuch other dataas may be required.
Within the meaningof this section,a pledge of shares
in the credit union or the endorsementof a note may
be deemedsecurity. At leasta majority of the members
of the credit committeeshall passon all loans,and no
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loanshall be approvedunlessit is approvedunanimously
by the membersof the credit committee present:Pro-
vided, Thatthe credit committeemay,with the approval
of the boardof directors, authorizeone of its members
acting individually to approve on behalf of the com-
mittee only loanswhich are fully securedby the pledge
of shares. The credit committee shallmeet asoften as
may be necessaryafter due notice to eachmember.

Section 14. Supervisory Committee.—Theduties of
the supervisorycommitteeshall be as follows:

(a) To make an examination of the affairs of the
credit union at least quarterly, including an audit of
its books, and, in the event, the committee feels such
action to be necessary,it shall call the membersof the
credit union togetherthereafter and submit its report
to them.

(b) To makean annualaudit andreport and submit
it at the annual meetingof the membersof the credit
union.

(c) By unanimousvote, if it deemssuch action to be
necessaryto the proper conduct of the affairs of the
credit union, to suspendany officer, director,or member
of any committeeotherthan the supervisorycommittee.
In such event, the committee shall call the membersof
the credit union together,within ten days of the suspen-
sion, to act on such suspension. The membersat the
meetingcalledfor this purposemay sustainsuchsuspen-
sion or removesuchpersonfrom office, or may reinstate
such person.

(d) By majority vote, the supervisorycommitteemay
call a special meetingof the membersto considerany
mattersubmittedto it by the committee. The committee
shall fill vacanciesin its own membership.

(e) Wheneverthe supervisorycommitteefails to make
the examinations,reports and audits, as provided in
clauses(a) and (b) of this section,theboardof directors
shall removefrom office the membersof the supervisory
committeeand appoint a new committee to make such
examinationsand audits, or the boardmay employ the
servicesof a public accountantto makesuch examina-
tions and audits. The chargesfor the servicesof such
public accountantsshall be paid by the credit union.
If the boardof directorsundersuch circumstancesfails
or refusesto act, the Departmentof Banking may re-
move the membersof the supervisory committee and
issue an order on the board of directorsrequiring such
examinationsandauditsto be madeby a public account-
ant at the expenseof the credit union.

Section 15. Capital.—Thecapital of a credit union
shall consistof the paymentsthat havebeenmadeto it
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by the membersthereof on shares. The credit union
shall havean automaticlien on the sharesof a member
for any sum due it from such memberor for any loan
endorsedby him. Sharesof a credit union shall be
transferableonly to other membersof the credit union.

Section 16. Joint Accounts.—A. Wheneversharesof
a credit union shall be issued in the namesof two or
more persons,the credit union shall not pay any divi-
dends or earnings thereon, or the repurchasevalue
thereof,exceptupon properreceipt,acquittance,or other
action as the casemay be, of all of such persons,unless
at the time of subscribing to the shares,or at a subse-
quent time, all the partiesagreeto a different arrange-
ment, and give the credit union written notice thereof.

B. Wheneverany share accountsof a credit union
shall be issued in the namesof two or more persons,
and such shareaccountsshall havebeen subscribedfor
under an arrangementwith the credit union whereby
the dividends thereon,or the repurchasevalue thereof,
may be paid upon receipt, acquittance,or other action,
as the casemay be, of eitheror any of suchpersons,the
credit union may paysuchdividendsor repurchasevalue
upon such receipt, acquittance,or other action, as the
casemay be, of either or any of suchpersons,pursuant
to the arrangementprovided for in this section, not-
withstanding the fact that one or more of the other
personsmay be deadand the credit union has notice
thereof.

C. This section shallnot be construedto affect share

accountsin the namesof ahusbandandhis wife.
Section 17. SharesHeld in the Nameof a Minor or

as Trustee.—A. Sharesmay be issuedandpaymentson
subscribedsharesreceivedin the nameof a minor, or in
trust, in such manneras the bylaws may provide.

B. Wheneversharesof a credit union shall be issued
in the nameof any minor not less than twelve yearsof
age, the credit union may pay the dividendsor earnings
thereon,as well as the withdrawal valueof suchshares,
to such minor, without the assentof his parentor guar-
dian. The receipt,acquittance,or otheraction required
by the credit union to be taken by the minor shall be
bindingupon suchminor with like effect as if suchminor
wereof full ageandshall be a valid releaseto thecredit
union. The parentor guardianof suchminor shallnot,
in his capacityasparentor guardian,havethe powerto
attach,or in any mannertransfer,any sharesissuedto
or in the nameof suchminor.

C. Wheneversharesof a credit union shall be issued
to anypersondescribinghimself in subscribingfor such
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sharesastrusteefor any personor persons,and no other
notice of the existenceand terms of a valid trust than
such description shall have been given to the credit
union, the dividendsor earningson such shares,as well
as the withdrawal value of such shares,shall, in the
eventof the deathof the personso describedas trustee,
be paid to the personor personsfor whosebenefit the
shares\vere statedto havebeensubscribedif, at the time
of payment,such beneficiary is over sixteen years of
age. Payment may be made to any such beneficiary
who is not less than sixteenyearsof ageunder the same
conditions as if such shareshad been originally sub-
scribedfor by him. If therearetwo or morebeneficiaries
namedon any such shares,the credit union shall, in the
absenceof written notice to the contrary,makepayment
to such of the beneficiariesas may survive the trustee,
in equal portions. The receipt or acquittanceof any
such beneficiary or beneficiariesfor paymentsmadein
accordancewith this section shall be a full, complete
and valid releaseof the credit union from any further
liability for the amountssopaid.

Section 18. Entrance Fees.—A credit union may
chargean entrancefee of an amount, not in excess of
one dollar ($1), as may be provided by the bylaws.

Section 19. RatesandFines—Interestrateson loans
madeby a credit union to its membersshall not exceed
the rateof six per centumperannum, when discounted
on loans which are repayablein equal installments,or
the rate of twelve per centum per annum, when cal-
culated on the unpaid principal balances. On a dis-
counted loan which is prepaid by cash, renewal or
otherwise, at any time prior to maturity, the credit
union shall refund to the borrower the amount of un-
earnedinterest or discount, calculatedat the original
contract rate, on the total amount of full installments
to becomedue,for the term of all subsequentfull install-
ment periods, provided the credit union shall not be
requiredto refundany suchunearnedinterestor discount
when the amount due, computedas hereinprovided, is
less thanonedollar ($1). For failure to pay aninstall-
ment or installmentson a discountedloan when due,a
fine may be chargedwhich shall in no case exceedone-
fourth of one percentumfor eachweek of delinquency
on the amount in arrears,except that a minimum fine
of five centsmaybe charged. Wheninterestis calculated
on the unpaid principal balances,it shall be computed
for the actual number of days which haveelapsedat
the time of payment. No other chargesor fines shall
be collected otherthan feesto public officials andreason-
able fees of attorneysand outsidecollectors or outside
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collection agencies,providedthe aggregateof such fees
doesnot exceedtwenty per centum of the outstanding
loan balance. Thetaking, receiving,reserving,or charg-
ing interest greater than allowed by this section shall
be deemeda forfeitureof the entireintereston the loan,
except when such overchargeis the result of a clerical
error in computation. In casethe greaterinteresthas
been paid, the borrower may within six months after
paymentrecoverfrom the creditunion the entireamount
of interest paid, except when such overcharge is the
result of a clerical error in computationin which case
only the excess interestpaid may be recovered.

Section 20. Power to Borrow.—A credit union may
borrow from any sourcea sum not exceedingfifty per
centumof its capital, surplusand undivided profits for
the purposeof meetingthe demandfor loansto members
or for the purposeof meetingdemandsfor sharewith-
drawals:Provided,That a creditunion shallnot borrow
for the purposeof making investmentsauthorized by
section 5B clause(7) of this act.

Section 21. Loans.—Acredit union may make loans
to itsmembersonly. Loansmustbefor a purposedeemed
by the credit committee to be provident or for produc-
tive purposes,andmustbe madesubjectto the conditions
contained in the bylaws. A borrower may repay his
loan, in whole or in part, any day the office of the credit
union is openfor business. A director,officer, or member
of any committeemay only borrowfrom the creditunion
in which he holds office, an amount not exceedinghis
total shareholdingsplus the total sharesof any other
member,free andunpledged,which arepledgedto secure
the loans of such director, officer or committeemember.
No director, officer, or memberof any committee may
endorsea loan grantedby the credit union in which he
holds office.

Section 22. Reserves.—Allentrancefeescollectedand
twenty per centumof the annualnet earningsshall be
set aside as a reserve fund. When the reserve fund
equalsten percentumof the capitalof the credit union
or ten per centumof the total amount outstandingin
loans to members,whicheveris larger, the credit union
may,with written approvalof the Departmentof Bank-
ing, reducethe amountannuallyset asidefrom net earn-
ings to ten per centum. When the reservefund equals
twenty per centumof the capitalor twenty per centum
of the amount outstandingin loans to members,which-
ever is larger, the credit union may, with written ap-
proval of the Department of Banking, discontinue
increasingthereservefund. Thereservefund thusestab-
lishedshall not be loanedout to membersand shall be
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depositedin a bank accountor invested in such invest-
mentsasare authorizedby section5B clause(7) of this
act. The reservefund shall belongto the credit union
andshallnot bedistributedexceptin caseof liquidation.
The board of directorsshall decide the loanswhich are
to be chargedoff against the reserve fund: Provided,
That the Departmentof Banking may at the time of
examinationof a credit union recommendfor charge-off
suchloanswhich in its opinion areunsound,which loans
shall be chargedagainst the reservefund within, sixty
days of the receipt of such recommendationfrom the
Departmentof Banking. Any amountreceivedfrom the
repaymentof a loan after it hasbeenchargedoff against
the reservefund shall be creditedback to said fund.

Thedirectorsare authorized,after therequiredreserve
hasbeenprovidedfor, to makeadditional transfersfrom
undivided profits to a contingent reserve for other
anticipated losses and expenses:Provided, That the
membersat the annualmeetingmay retransferany part
or all of such contingentreserveto the undivided profit
account.

Section 23. Dividends.—The directors of a credit
unionor thememberson recommendationof thedirectors,
whichever the bylaws provide, may declarean annual
or semi-annualdividend from net earnings,which divi-
dendshall be paid on all sharesoutstandingat the end
of the fiscal year or semi-annualperiod thereof,which-
ever the bylaws provide. Shareswhich become fully
paid-up during the year shall be entitled to a propor-
tional part of such dividend calculatedfrom the first
day of the month following such paymentin full. The
equivalentof the par value of one shareof stock shall
be consideredas a full paid sharein the calculation of
dividends. Within the discretionof the boardof direc-
tors, paymentson all shareswhich are madewithin the
first five days of a month may be entitled to dividends
for the full month in which such payment is made.
Dividends may be addedto the credit of the members’
share accounts,paid in cash, or partially credited to
shareaccountsand partially paid in cash,at the option
of the boardof directors.

Section 24. Expulsion and Withdrawal.—Amember
maybe expelledby a vote of two-thirds of the members
presentat a regular or a specialmeetingcalledto con-
sider the matter,at which a quorum,asprovidedin the
bylaws, is present,but only after a hearing after due
noticeto thememberof the time andplaceof themeeting
andof thereasonor reasonsfor suchproposedexpulsion.
Any membermay withdraw from the credit union at
any time, but notice of withdrawal may be required.
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All amountspaid on sharesof an expelledor withdraw-
ing member, with any dividendsaccreditedthereto to
the date thereof, shall, as funds become available and
after deductingall amountsdue from the memberto the
credit union, be paid to him. The credit union may
requiresixty days’noticeof intentionto withdrawshares.
Withdrawing or expelledmembersshall haveno further
rights in the credit union, but they shall not by such
withdrawalor expulsionbe releasedfrom anyremaining
liability to the credit union.

Section 25. Change in Placeof Business.—Acredit
union may changeits place of businessupon the filing
of a certificate of such changewith the Departmentof
Stateandthe Departmentof Banking.

Section 26. Notice to Members.—Allwritten notices
required by this act to be given to membersshall be
delivered in personto eachmemberor mailed to each
memberat the addressfor such memberappearingon
the recordsof the credit union.

Section 27. Conversion.—A.A credit union may be
converted into a Federalcredit union under the laws
of the United Statesby complying with the following
requirements:

(1) The propositionfor suchconversionshall first be
approvedby a majority vote of thedirectorsof the credit
union who shall also set a date for the vote thereonby
the members. The vote of the membersshall be con-
ducted at a meeting held on such date or by written
ballot to be filed on or before suchdate. Written notice
of the propositionandof the dateset for the vote shall
be given eachmembernot morethanthirty nor less than
ten daysprior to such date. Approvalof the proposition
shallbe by the affirmativevote of a majority of the mem-
bers,in personor in writing.

(2) A statementof the result of the vote,verified by
the affidavits of the presidentor vice presidentand the
secretary,shall be filed with the Departmentof Banking
within ten daysafter the vote is taken.

(3) Promptly after the vote is takenand in no event
later thanninety days thereafter,if the propositionfor
conversionwas approved, the credit union shall take
such action as may be necessaryunder the applicable
laws of the United Statesto make it a Federalcredit
union, and within ten days after receipt of the Federal
credit union charter, it shall file a copy of the charter
thus issued with the Departmentof State which shall
furnish a copy thereof to the Departmentof Banking.
Upon suchfiling with theDepartmentof State,the credit
union shall no longer be subjectto anyof the provisions
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of this act. The successorFederalcredit union shall be
vestedwith all of the assetsandshall continueresponsible
for all of the obligationsof the credit union thus con-
vertedto the sameextent as thoughthe conversionhad
not takenplace.

B. (1) A Federalcredit union, organizedunder the
laws of the United States,maybe convertedinto a credit
union subjectto the provisionsof this act by:

(a) Complyingwith all Federalrequirementsrequisite
to enablingit to convert to a credit union or to cease
being a Federalcredit union;

(b) Filing with the Departmentof Bankingproof of
compliancewith suchFederalrequirementsin form satis-
factoryto the department;

(c) Filing with the Departmentof Banking articles
of conversionwhich shall set forth—

(i) The proposednameof the convertedcredit union;
(ii) The exactlocation of the principal place of busi-

ness of the credit union into which the Federalcredit
union plans to becomeconverted;

(iii) The number,names,andaddressesof the persons
to be the first directorsof the convertedcredit union;

(iv) All other statementsrequiredby this act to be
set forth in original articlesof incorporationin the case
of the formation of a credit union in so far as such
ingormationis applicableto a Federalcredit union pro-
posingto becomeconvertedinto a creditunion.

(2) Immediately upon the receipt of the articles of
conversion,the Department of Banking shall conduct
such examinationas may be deemednecessaryto ascer-
tain from the bestsourcesof information at its command:

(a) Whether the nameof the proposedcredit union
conforms with the requirementsof law for the name
of a credit union, and whether it is the same as one
already adoptedor reservedby anothercorporationor
person,or is sosimilar theretothat it is likely to mislead
the public;

(b) Whether the conversion is made for legitimate
purposes;

(c) Whether the interestsof membersand creditors
areadequatelyprotected;

(d) Whether the proposedcredit uuion meetsall of
the requirementsof this act and violates none of its
prohibitions applicable to a credit union incorporated
under this act;

(e) Whether the Federalcredit union has complied
with the requirementsof the laws of the United States
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as they relateto the conversionof a Federalcredit union
into a credit union.

(3) Within sixty days after receipt of the articles
of conversion,the Departmentof Banking shall, upon
the basisof the facts disclosedby its investigation,either
approveor disapprovesucharticles. If the department
approvesthearticles,it shallregisterits approvalthereon
and shall forward them to the Departmentof State for
filing. Immediately upon receipt of the approved
articles of conversion, the Departmentof State shall
file the articles and shall issue to the credit union a
certificate of conversion. The conversionshall become
effectiveimmediatelyupon suchfiling andthe converted
credit union shall have all the rights, privileges, im-
munities, and franchisesof the Federal credit union,
except that it shall not thereafteracquireauthority -to
engagein any businessor exerciseany right which is
forbiddento a credit union whenoriginally incorporated
under this act.

If the Departmentof Bankingdisapprovesthearticles
of conversion,it shall return them to the Federalcredit
union desiring to becomeconvertedinto a credit union
statingin detail its reasonsfor so doing.

Section 28. Voluntary Dissolution.—A. Any credit
union may elect to dissolve voluntarily and wind up
its affairs in the mannerhereinafter provided in this
section. However, if it ~haii appearto the Department
of Banking, upon an examinationof the business,assets
and affairs of the credit union, that its assetswill prob-
ably be insufficient to pay in full its members and
creditors, it shall take possessionof the businessand
property of the credit union andretain possessionuntil
it.s affairs are finally liquidated.

B. The procedurefor voluntary dissolutionshall be
as follows:

(1) A plan of dissolution, setting forth in detail the
numberof liquidating trustees,which shall be one, three
or five, to be elected by the members,the amount of
thebond which shallbe supplied.byeachof the liquidat-
ing trustees,and the powers, duties and compensation
of such trustees,shall be adoptedby a vote of at least
two-thirds of all directorsof the credit union.

(2) A meetingof the membershipshall be called for
the purposeof actingon the planof dissolution. Written
notice setting forth the dateand purposeof suchmeet-
ing shall be furnished eachmemberat least ten days
prior to the dateof themeeting. The plan of dissolution
shall be adoptedupon the affirmative vote of a majority
of the entire membershipof the credit union in person
or by written ballot.
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(3) Upon approvalof the plan, the membersshall
forthwith proceed to elect the number of liquidating
trusteesprovidedfor in the planon dissolution. If more
than one liquidating trusteeis to be elected,eachmem-
ber shall have the right to multiply his vote by the
number of trusteesto be elected and cast the whole
numberof such votes for one candidate or distribute
them among two or more candidates. The candidates
receivingthe highestnumberof votesup to the number
of liquidating trusteesto be chosenshall be elected.

(4) A certificate of election to dissolve signed and
verified by at least two duly authorizedofficers of the
credit union shall be executedand delivered to the De-
partment of Banking. The certificateshall set forth:

(a) Thenameof the creditunion;
(b) Theexactlocation of its placeof business;
(c) The names and addressesof its officers and

directors;
(d) The numberof directorsvoting for, andthe num-

ber voting against,the proposedplan of voluntary dis-
solution;

(e) The total numberof membersand the numberof
membersvoting for, and the numbervoting against,the
proposedplan of voluntary dissolution;

(f) Thenamesand addressesof theproposedliquidat-
ing trusteesand the numberof votes receivedby every
candidatefor the position of liquidating trustee;

(g) The amount of the bond required to be supplied
by each trustee;

(h) The signed statement,under oathor affirmation,
of eachof the proposedliquidating trusteesthat he is
willing to serve as liquidating trustee, subject to the
provisionsof this act and to the terms of the proposed
plan of voluntary dissolution,thathe will, so far as the
dutydevolvesuponhim, diligently andhonestlyliquidate
the affairs of the association,and will not knowingly
violate or permit to be violated any of the provisionsof
thisact or of the proposedplan of voluntary liquidation.

(i) The proposedplan of voluntary dissolution.

(5) Upon receipt of the certificateof election to dis-
solve, the Department of Banking shall conduct an
examinationor aninvestigation,or takesuchotheraction
as it deemsnecessary,to determinewhetherto approve
the plan of voluntary dissolution. If the department
determinesthat the plan of voluntary dissolution does
not prejudice the interestsof membersor creditors, it
shall endorseits approvalon the certificate of election
to dissolveandsendit to the Departmentof State for
filing. If the Departmentof Banking disapprovesthe
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plan, it shall return the certificateto the credit union
stating in detail its reasonsfor doing so.

(6) Upon the filing by the Departmentof State of
the certificate of election to dissolve, the Department
of Stateshallfurnisha copythereofto theDepartmentof
Banking and the credit union. Upon such filing, the
credit union shall ceaseto transactits businessand the
liquidating trusteeor trusteesshallcommencetheliquida-
tion of the association. The liquidating trustee or
trusteesshall thereafterbe authorizedto carry out, in
his own name or in their own names as liquidating
trusteeor trusteesof the association,the powersgranted
to him or them by the plan of voluntary dissolution
and may sueandbe suedfor the purposeof determining
and enforcing the debts due the credit union and its
obligations.

C. The liquidating trustee or trusteesshall proceed
in the mannerprovidedby regulationof the Department
of Bankingto gathertheassets,determinethe liabilities,
and distribute the assetsof the credit union until its
affairs are fully adjustedand wound up. The liquidat-
ing trustee or trusteesshall notify all creditors and
membersappearingon the records of the association,
by notice sent to or given at the addressappearingfor
such creditor or memberon the recordsor, if no address
appearsthere,at the last known addressof the creditor
cr member,of the amount which the recordsshow to be
due such memberor creditor. The liquidating trustee
or trusteesshall also advertise,once a week for three
consecutiveweeksin a newspaperof generalcirculation
andin a legal newspaper,if any,in the county in which
the credit union is located, that the credit union is
liquidating pursuantto a plan of voluntary liquidation.
The advertisementshall set forth a datenot less than
ninety days after the dateof the first publishedadver-
tisement before which all creditors or membersmust
presenttheir claims, under oath or affirmation, to the
trusteeor trusteesor be boundby the amount shownon
the recordsof the credit union to be duethem. There-
after all claims shall bepermanentlybarred. Any claim
which is rejectedor disallowedby the trusteeor trustees
shall be barred unlesssuit is instituted thereonwithin
ninety days after mailing of the notice of rejection or
disallowance.

D. The Department of Banking shall continue to
supervisethe credit union, in the handsof the liquidat-
ing trusteeor trustees,until the liquidation is complete
andthe affairs of the credit union are fully settled.

Section 29. AdverseClaims.—Noticeto acreditunion
of an adverseclaim againstsharesstandingin the name
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of any membershallnot be effectualto causethe credit
union to recognizesuchadverseclaim, unlessthe adverse
claimant shall procure either an attachmentor proper
restrainingorder againstthe credit union from a court
of competentjurisdiction in ‘a causeof action therein
instituted by him, wherein the member or his legal
representativeis made a party in the mannerprovided
by law, or unlesshe shall executeto the credit union in
form, and with suretiesacceptableto it a bond indemni-
fying the credit union from any liability, loss, damages,
costsand expensesarising from the recognitionof such
adverseclaim.

This section shall not apply in any instance,where
the personin whosenamethe sharesareheld is a trustee
for such adverse claimant, and the facts constituting
such relationship,as well as the factsshowingreasonable
causeof belief on the part of the claimant that such
trusteeis about to misappropriatethe sharesare made
to appearby an affidavit of suchclaimant.

Section 30. Restrictions.—Itshall be unlawful here-
after for any person,association,copartnership,or cor-
poration, except corporationsorganized in accordance
with the provisionsof this act, to assumeand use the
words ‘‘credit union’’in their nameor title, or to operate
in the mannerof a credit union. Any person,copartner-
ship, or corporation violating the provisions of this
sectionshall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and shall be
punishableby a fine which shall not be less than ten
dollars ($10) nor more than one thousand dollars
($1000), or by imprisonment for a period which shall
not be less than threemonthsnor morethan two years,
or both, in the discretionof the court. The officers of
a corporationshall be liable to such punishmentif the
offense is committedby a corporation.

Section 31. Taxation.—A credit union, organized
underthis act, shall be deemedan institution for savings,
andits assets,togetherwith all theaccumulationtherein,
shallnot be subjectto taxation exceptas to real estate
ownedby it. The sharesof a credit union shall not be
subjectto a capitalstock bonustax or a stock transfer
tax whenissuedby the corporation.

Section 32. Repeals.—Theact of May 26,1933 (P. L.
1076), entitled “An act to provide for the organization,
incorporation,operation,and supervisionof cooperative
savings and credit associations,to be termed credit
unions; designatingsuch credit unions as corporations,
anddefining their powersandduties; conferringcertain
powersand dutieson the Departmentof Banking; and
providingpenalties,‘‘is repealed.
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All otheracts and partsof actsare repealedin so far
as they are inconsistentherewith.

Section 33. Effective Date.—Thisact shall takeeffect
immediately.

APPROVED—The20th dayof September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 659

AN ACT

Creating and establishing a continuing careersystem for profes-
sional personnelin or assignedto the Departmentof Highways;
establishingand vesting certainpowers in the *Highway Pro-
fessionalPersonnelBoard, and making an appropriation.

Highway Pro-
fessional Per- The Geiieral Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sonnel Board. sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Department of Section 1. ShortTitle.—This act shall be known and
Career System cited as the ‘‘Department of Highways’ Career Sys-

tem Act.”

Section 2. LegislativeIntent.—Greaterefficiencyand
economy in the administration of the Department of
Highwaysis the primary purposeof this act. The estab-
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personnelin, or assignedto, the Departmentof High-
ways, which will attractandretain qualified personsof
characterand ability, and their appointmentand pro-
motion on the basis of qualifications,merit and fitness
are meansto this end.

Section 3. Definitions.—In this act,unlessthe context
otherwiseclearly requires:

(1) “Board” meansthe Highway ProfessionalPer-
sonnelBoard.

(2) “ProfessionalPersonnel”meansall personshold-
ing positions now existing and hereafterestablishedin
the Departmentof Highways, which require specialized
knowledgebased on formalized training or equivalent
experienceconforming to recognizedstandards. “Pro-
fessionalPersonnel”shall includeonly personswho have
obtaineda degreefrom an accreditedcollegeor univer-
sity,or who havehad experienceequivalentthereto,who
now or hereafterhold the following positions:

(i) engineers,
(ii) geologists,
(iii) chemists,

“HIghday” in original.


